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Council, therefore feels it but justice to include the j
Officers of those departments in this profession, of
the high approbation with which Government
wishes to mark the conduct of the Force on actual
service in the late war.

•. The nature of the country and the climate were
8O novel to the Native troops, that a greater degree
of merit must be-attached to intrepidity under such
circumstance*,^ at the same time that a testimonial
of exauiplary behaviour in such a service, must have
more than oi'dtoary value to those on Whom-it may
be bestowed-.. Government has therefore deter-
mined that Silver Mwlats shall be presented to
«very -Native Officer, -who actually served wifbin
•the Hills; and to as many of the Non-counnis-
•sioned Officers and Privates as- shall -be-'recom-
irtended by the Commanders of their respective
Battalions, fur distinguished zeal or gallantry in
the course of that duty.

By Ccmimaud of His Excellency the (Joyernor-
Oeheral itrCoujicil^ - . , . ; . ; ! , , • •

' JJi Adam, Secre^ajv tp thp

of PEACB between she r
East-Indi* Company wul Maharajah BiKraw Shah,
Rajah of Nepaulj settled betweeu Lieutenant-
Colonel BiMdsliaw, on the part «f the. Honourable
"Company, in virtue of the full powers vested in
him by his fcix-ccliency the Right Honourable
Francis Kan of iVfoira, Knight of the Most Noble
Order of Hie Garter, one-of His Majerty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, appointed by the Court
of Directors,.olf. die said, Honourable Company to
direct and control all the affairs in the East ImU'es,
*nd ,by,^Sr^ie .GLo^wp Gujr^-Mi&ser apd CUumler
Seekur Opadheea^.oij Jflje p«rt «f MahnruJHh Giri-
ni'nn, J'ode Bikcami $^h,,l̂ ;hau{{ec. Shmnseer Jting,
in virtue of the powecs to that effect vested in
them by the said llajnh of NepauL

WHEREAS war has. -arisen between the Ho-
nourable East-India Company and the Rajah-'of
Kepaul j and whereas -the parlies are mutually
disposed to restore the relations of peace and
amity, Which previously to the .-occurrence of the
late diierert'cts1, had fo'tig'sul^kfed between the two
States, the following tertes of Peace' have been
agreed- uuoij :

Art. I. There shall be perpetual peace and friend.-
sliip between the Honourable East-India Company
and the Rnjah of Nepai.il.

Art. I I ; The Rajah of Nepaul renounce*, all
claim to the lands which were the subject of
tliscussion between the two States, before the
war^. and acknowledges the right of the Honour*
able Cpnipany to t-lie sovereignty of those lands.

Art. 111. The Kajjih of Ncpaul hereby cedes
t6 the Hoiioumble the East-India Company," in
perpetuity^ 'all ' tlie ^ under-mentioned'-territories-,,
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Fii-st, The whole of tbe low lauds between the
rivers Kali mid Rapti. '

Secondly, Thfe whole df the low lands (with the
-. • ' ' - - • . - -* -i'*-.-'-' >• ' "•• ' ' • - ' ' ' . ;

exception of BOQ^WU! Khass)/ lying between the
Rapti and the Gunduck.

Thirdly, The whole of the low lands between
the Gunduck and Coosah, in which the authorily
of the Britbh Government has1 been introduced, or
is in actual conrse of introduction.

Fourthly, All the hiw lands 'bet weeri the river
Meifchee and the Teesta.h'V - - '

Fifthly, All the territories with/the tiills east-
ward of ;the riyer Meitchfc; incltidrhg the. fort •
and lands of --Nagreej ad\l ^ie pass t)f Nagaircote,
leading from Monmgrm'to ftie hrHs, to^ethet vVifit
the territory lying between1 ^hat pasifandcNftggree.
Tlve aforesaid ferrit'oYy s^a^r-We erv>c»tat^d'ljy-:tfrc
'Goorkah-ttoops withitr forty days -froin-thfs^rfate.?

Art". IV. tVith a view (5 ,' in'demjiTrfy thV Cjy$3
and B;i'rah(fars of the staje of VNejjayl, .whose, iq-
terests wili suffer by tne'alieuVtiou or ._tlieTjfij3s
ceded by the fpre^qijivg Article, the. British CfO.vern-
nieiit .agrees to settle p'ensiom "ip , the • ̂ ggfegate
amounVpf two lagks of rupees ,pe|r'a)i|U|ji"i\ Tonj B|IC|I
Chje^| as ijiay^be selected; by^ the llajah of Nepgful,
a 0(1 in/ ih^'propon ions' Syl/i^h tTi?;K^jali, ^M^X,»
Xs soon as 'jthie spiect"u)p"iis hla'de', ':$"uV(yee{[s ̂ sjit^^p

-granted under the seal and J signal qre,^. (if tfiV'Go-
vernor-General for tj*e jjensib'iis /resueci.ively.^ ^^.j

Art. V, The Rajah «( Nepwul reHouoc^ ftfr
himself, bis heirs and successors, all .claim, tQ- or
connection with the countries lying to the West -o/
the River Kali, and engages never to have cjpy
concern with those countries or the inhabrta»t6
there<»f. , t

Art. VI The Rajah at Nepaul engages,
to molest or disturb th* -Kajab, «fc"
the possession of hi» tew^twits, few*
if any differences *hall arise between, the State of
Nepaul and the Rajah ot Siccuru or the subjects of
either, that such differences shall b« r«fof£ett to the
arbitration of the British Gover»nient,^ by whose
award the Rajah of Nepaul engages to abide.

Art. VII. The Rajah of Nepaul hereby
never to take, or retain, iu his service, Ian y Bi
subject, nor the subject of any Europ^jin '
ricau State, without tlie consent of °tde
Government.- . . ;

Arfc. VIII. In order to. secure and
relations of amity and peace hereby esubjjshed
between the two States, it is agreed that accredited
Ministers from each, shall reside at the Court of tile
other.

Art. IX. This Treaty, consisting- of nine arti-
cles, shall be ratified by the Rajah of Nepaul> -with-
in fifteen days from this date j and the Ratification
shall be delivered to Lieutenant- Colonel Bea-dshaw,
who engages to obtain and deliver to the 'Rajahy

i, the Ratification of the Governor-General,, withiar
tweny days, or sooner, if practicable. - • - •:

nt • i IXT 1- c 11 Done at Soogouleie oil the(Itajab of Nepaul s 6enl.> - i , c+\- • * i - r-S
V , ^nd day of December ,.f
(L. S.) (Sijgnid) Paris Brar'slaw,

(L. S.)
( L. S.)

Guiraj
Cl-Uuder Sfcejiuf

by ROBERT GEORGE CLABKB> CaniiotD-Rov, PaiUamtnt«Str«of^
[ PrLw ScrcoTe«s*. J


